
MEMORIAL
OF KNIGHTS - :

OF PYTHIAS.
Annual Services in Honor of Their I

Send Addressed by Bev. ''
Samuel Schwann.

ABLESERMON ON "FRIENDSHIP" |
Bishop Xooro a Notable Tigun at |
Benwood M. E. Church Dedication.Other Church Events.

The local Knights of Pythias lodges

. attended memorial services yesterday
morning at the First English Lutheran
church, Rev. Samuel Schwann. In

ft body. The entire fraternity turned

out and the large parade, which was

headed by Melster's band, made a very

Imposing sight as they passed lnto#the
church on Sixteenth street. The uniformrank companies attending were:

Cour de Leon No. 1; Bernard Shanley
No. 21; James T. Magee Company No.

29, and Battery A; Black Prince No. 19;
Baltimore No. 6; Ohio Valley No. 31,
and Wheeling No. 114, subordinate
lodges.
Rev. Schwarm preached a very able

sermon to the Knights on the subject of

"Friendship/* which was listened to

with the greatest Interest throughout.
The church was crowded, every seat

being occupied, and the services were

beautified by several pleasing selcc-
tlons by the choir, and solos by Mrs. 1

Herbert Rlheldaffer.
Rev. Schwarm spoke as follows:

J Gentlemen, I feel honored by your

pretence. I extend to you a hearty
welcome. I am not an entire stranger i

to your order. Every charge that I
have served has hud among its best 1

members a number of Knlghtfl. I ]
have known many excellent Knights,
and can, therefore, enter inio your ieei-

lngs of sorrow and regret, over the loss
from your lodges by death, of those for

whom these memorial services are held;
and so much the more so. because one t

of them, at least, was a member of

this church, and his funeral services 1

were held in this room.
Such services are certainly very ap- 1

propriate. No one desflres to be forgottenby his friends. This appears 1

from the very many different ways

people take to perpetuate the memory
of themselves. Some build pyramids <

and marble shafts; others build Instictutlons of learning and charity; others
distribute mementoes and keep-sakes
among their friends. In many and var-

lous ways men try to live on in this
world after they are dead. Your da- 1

parted friends do not want to be for- '

gotten; they want you to keep their
memories green In your minds and
hearts. .These memorial services help
you to do so. You have here a roll of your
dead, which you will preserve. And
while all of them were not equally dear

nf
lo every one ui yuu, /ci com uus

them was some one'3 nearest, dearest <

and very best friend. Let their mem
orles, therefore, be cherished. It will
chasten you and prepure you for death
to think often of the dead. 1

"Friend after friend departs,
Who hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts
That will not here have an end." 1

But It is not of your dead that I will f

speak to you tjils morning. I was not
sufficiently acquainted with them to J
eulogize them. I will speak to the liv-

Ing; to those who have yet to die. and '

some to die, perhaps, soon. I will speak
to you on the great subject on which

your order Is founded, viz., "Friend-
ship." '

You will And my text In Prov., 18:24,
"A man that hath friends must show
himself friendly; and there Is a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother." 1

This verse is variously translated.
Some translate It, "A man of many '

friends will show himself base, but
there is a friend that sticketh closer 1

than a brother." Those who translate
" . .« i» I- « ">r» i-nlnrr n rrr% Inn) tl'V
11 U1UD, oajr Ifc 10 . nu...,.e

ing to have too many friends, and a '

counsel to form one true and genuine
friendship. I suppose It Is impossible
for a man to be a genuine friend to a

multitude, but that does not signify
that he Is not to try to cultivate friend-
ly relations with everybody.

Friendship Commended.
It Is certainly the object of Solomon

to commend friendship and to exhort to

the formation of one true friendship,
Your order Is founded upon friendship.
It has for Its aim the formation, cultivationand manifestation of friendship
among Its members, it is rigni in nne

with the work of Christ and his church.
Your aim Is probably more circumscribed,In that you seek your membershipfrom certain classes only, and
In that you seek to make men friends to

their fellow men only, while Christ
came to make all men friends of God, as

well as to make them friends of each »

other, and this is the work he gave his
church to do. I
Yet yours is a high ond noble aim. 1

Any institution that honestly seeks to

cultivate friendship among men, and
striven to banish hate and selfishness,
deserves kind consideration and treat-
ment. It Is selfishness that causes the
"inhumanity of man to man, that
makes the countless millions mourn." j
The one groat need of the world to-day
is to get men everywhere to realize that
they are all the children of one Heaven-
|y Father and, consequently, brothers, t

and to get them to treat their Heaven. i
ly Father and brothers as father and
brother* should bo treated. If tho love 1
and friendship of our Elder Brother, Jo- (
sus, were only manifested everywhere 1
and by everyone. It would solve our 1
political, soclnl and financial troubles. i

But selfishness ton often takes the <

placo of love In mun's dealings with hln i

follow man. Each does not esteem 1
others more highly than himself, as we j

have been taught by our Heavenly
Father, but each esteems himself more I

highly than ull others, and seeks to i

build himself up ut the expense, and, <

often, ruin of others. This Is the great f
sin of humanity. Love and friendship
must take tho placo of selfishness and i

hate If this earth of ours is ever to becomean Eden.
I believe the fraternal orders are doingmuch to banish this devilish selfishnessand bate from among men. I believeyour order Is doing much towards

this. I know it Is often said that the
benevolence of these fraternal orders Is
& selfish benevolence, that it bargains
to get In return as much as It gives,
wd, therefore, is not genuine benevolence.But if this were even true, as It
Is not. for von undoubtedly rive much
Cor which you get no return in dollars
and cent®, yet the very fact that so

many men band themselves together to

cultivate friendship and pledge themselvesto treat each others as friends,
signifies much for the welfare of humanity.
I wish the whole world was one big,

fraternal order, of which Jesus Christ
was the Grand Master and every man,
woman and child an active member,
rhat day Is coming. In the meanwhile
[ thank God for what these orders are

iolng to bring about a better and more

brotherly feeling among men. I am

t>nly sorry that every member of these
orders is not also a true Christian and
an active member of the church of
Christ. I hope the day will speedily
come when this will be the case, find
when these Knights of Pythias, and
ttnigni lempiars, ana an inner

Knights will be the servants of the
shurch of Christ and earnestly engaged
in fighting the devil of selfishness, and
ill other devils, out of the world, and
from among i*en. The Order of
Knights was originally organized to
serve the church in beating back the
3aracens. The Christian church needs
you now, and you need the church. You
can engage in no nobler service than
that of the church of Jesus Christ, and
to do this you need not desert your orler,but simply make Christ a member
ind the special friend of each one.

What is True Friendship P
It is scarcely necessary for mc to

Iwell on this point, but nevertheless it
may be well for me to say that true
friendship is based upon mutual confiienceand trust. There can be no real
friendship between persons who suspecteach other's fidelity. There must
be mutual confidence, and In order
that there may be mutual confidence
there must be mutual worth. There can

be no genuine friendship between personswho are selfish, mean and contemptible.
This Is brought out very forcibly In

that beautiful story of Damon and
Pythias upon which your order Is
founded.
Pythias was Damon's friend because

lie had found him worthy of friendship.
He knew he would be as true as gold,
that there would be no treachery or de:eltIn his actions.
The same Is the case In that other and

still more ancient story qf friendship
between Jonathan and David. It was

jnly after Jonathan had witnessed
David's great courage and boldness In

hla ennl tiffin I/nlf
It,minis n't e> »"«v IIID o-»«

with the soul of David. Jonathan himselfwan a brave and noble soul, and
when he saw the same qualities manifestedby David to a still higher deTreethan be was capable of, his soul
leaped out of his body and Joined itself
to the soul of David, so that the two
had but one soul between, as was said
>f Basil and Gregory Nazlangen. And
David, on the other hand, saw and appreciatedthe worth of Jonathan. TVe
heard him cry over the death of Jonathan,with an exceedingly bitter cry,
'I am distressed for thee, my brother
Jonathan; very pleasant hast thou been
to me; thy love to me was wonderful,
surpassing the love of women."
Friendship Is a mutual liking, esteem
md regard, based on mutual worth. Tf
you want to have good friends you
must make yourself worthy of them.
Sow Shall Friendship be Retained ?

"He that hath friends must show
rumscir irienuiy. xiicru um i'ciouiio
ivho can make friends, but cannot relainthem. They are too selfish. They
form friendships for what there Is In
:hem for themselves. True friendship
never asks "What can I get out of my
friend," but rather, "What can I do for
my friend?" It cannot live In the atmosphereof selfishness. I should Judg*
:hat In an order like yours that nothing
would kill a member so quickly and effectuallyas for him to manifest a selfishspirit, as for him to show by his
lets that he Is in the order for what he
:an make out of it and not for whut he
:an put into It for the common good. So
some people join the church of ChcJst.
rhey are after the loaves and fishes and
lot the salvation of souls. He that
>o )> frlnndu muni nhnw hlmxplf frlnnd-

!y or else he will soon have them no

more.

The words of our dear Lord are true,
'He that would be great among you.
let him be the servant of all." There
is nothing that will unlock the hearts
)f good men an unselfish service.
Show yourselves friendly. Do not

return the kind offices of your friends
with Ingratitude, deceit, treachery, but
tie true men, noble men, (who can be
loved and respected, and then you will
etaln your friends.

A Special Friendship.
There Is a special friendship wo all

ihould form. "And there Is a friend
that stlcketh closer than a brother." It
s natural to suppose that an own brotherwould stick closer than anyone
»lse. Solomon had Just said, "A bro-
:ner IS Dorn tor auvi-riuiy. uui nere

ie says, "There Is a friend who stlcketh
:Ioser than a brother." Who can he
nean? Some have said that he merely
nennt that sometimes by making
'rlendi one finds one that will stick to
ilm closer than a brother. But ho
mist have had some special one In his
ulnd. I think he was speaking coniclouslyof God, and unconsciously and
irophetlcally of God as manifested and
cvealed In Jesus, the*Chrfst. Abratamwns called the friend of God. And
3od sertt Christ, his only begotten Son,
nto the world to make thu world his
friends. This is what I'aul means

.vhon he says, "God Is In Christ reconcilingthe world unto himself." The
vord reconcile means to re-establish
'rlendshlp after It has been broken off.
Vnd so God camo Into the world and
ook upon him human nature in order
hat ho mlfiht make men his friends
i«aln. And he is thf "friend who stick-
»th closer than a brother," and Whoso
rlendshlp wo should all make.
And let mo exhort each one of you to
nakc Christ, who wus God manifested

In the fleah, your especial bo
friend. I do this: Because ht
worthy; he is infinitely worthy.
He is the God-man. By him

things were made, and without
nothing was made thui wus made,

came .down from heaven and he I
usucnueu miu ucuvcn ugum. vu

shoulders rest the reins of the gov*
ment of the universe. He is -Kirit
Kinks and Lord of Lords. He m

your friendship.
He loves you, 'though he though

not robbery to be equal with God.
made himself of no reputation,
took on him the form of a servant,
was made in the likeness of men,
being found in fashion as a man,
humbled himself and became obed
unto death, even the death of
cross." And why? In order that
might redeem us who are under
law from the curse of the law and m

us sons of God, and heirs of etei
life. He showed his ftve for us In
he died for us. Pythias showed
love for Damon In that he was read
die for him.
Christ actually died for us.4,, Pytl

loved his friend and was ready to
for him. That was great love. The
as far as the love of inan can go. 1
Christ said, "Greater love ' hath
man than this, that a man lay d<
his life for his friend." But Chrl
love for us was still greater, fyr "H<
In is love, not that we loved Cod,
that he loved us, and sent his Soi
be a propitiation for our souls."
loved us while we weTe In our Bins
still enemies of His. In this was mi

tested the love of God towards us,
cause that God sent His only begol
Son Into the world that we might
through Him.
He Is also infinitely good. Ho v>

about doing good. He is the embt
ment of benevolence and charity,
enemies could find no fault In K
When he was reviled, he reviled
again. He stands forth as the one

only sinless character In all history,
is the hope of humanity.

God is Needed.
We often suffer from our own we

ness and the weakness of our friend
I am talking to men this moral

strong men. Perhaps some of you
say, "I am strong; I can take carc

myseu, or eiBe, i imve jjiemy
friends already; I do not need
friend whom you urge." I would
urge you to throw overboard a sli:
true friend that you already have,
I do say, you need this friend, no ir

ter how strong you may be or I
many others you may have.
There are limits to your strength

to that of all your earthly frier
Times will come when you will n

one strongs.* than man to help. I h
often seen once strong and powei
men as helpless as bubles, needing
be fed and washed and cared for. J
then I have seen strong men stand
the presence of suffering and de,
and cry like children and yet they co

not help; they had no power to hi
We get sick and suffer, but our frle:
cannot help us. They would, but tl
cannot. They sympathize, but tl
have not the power to do more. J
this dear friend can help and coml
us under all circumstances. He sa

"Cast your cares upon Me and I ^

care for you. All power Is given u

Me." He can heal our diseases, If
sees fit; or else he can sanctify all
tlons and sorrows work out for us

far more exceeding weight of glory.
We also often suffer because of

Ignorance of our human friends,
go to them for counsel and dlrectl
but they do not know any more tl
we. But this dear friend knows wl
man is, for he made man. He says
us, "Follow Me; I will guide thee w

My eye." He has given us his W>
and His Spirit to enlighten our da
ened understandings and to lllumln
our pathwuy.
We also sometimes suffer because

earthly friends cannot be with us.

must all toko a Journey alone throt
the valley of death In so far as

earthly friends are concerned. Non<
them can go with us. They must bid
good-byo at the very time we m

them the very most. But this frit
can go with up all the way. David r

Hated this when he Hald. "Though I w
through the valley and shadow of dei
I will fear no evil, for Thy rod «

Thy staff they comfort me." And
himself said to his friends, "Let
your hearts be troubled; ye believe
God. believe also In me; In my fatht
house, etc. I go to prepare n place
you, and If I go and prepare a pli
for you I will come again and take 3
unto myself," etc.
Do you still say, "I do not need t

friend?" Many hours may come in y<
life when you will feel very much
need of such a friend, nlthough j
mny now he very wise and very str<
and myself sufficient. It was so w

Washington, al Valley Forge, when
went out Into the forest and poured
his soul unto Him, telling of his tr!
and of his needs In relation to the C<
tlnental army.

Christian Statesmen.
It was so with Lincoln when

news of the progress of a great bal
came to him during the civil war, wl
he took his Bible and went to n ro

alone and there laid the nvhole bun
of his soul before this great friend,
later, when he received the news 01

Union victory, exclaimed, "God
good."
Bismarck, that man of the ii

nerves, felt the need of this Frle
when he said, "If it were not for
faith and confidence In God I should
want to live."
Gladstone, that, grand old man, I

his need of this great Friend conata
iy.
So the time will come when you,

matter how strong and how great, \

need Just such a friend. You will Ik
to take a leap, some of these days,
Into an unknown eternity. Have j
this Friend to go with you? Your otl
friends will stand helplessly by, blddl
you good-bye Just at the moment wl
you will need their presence the mt

Bo It was with the dead whose mem
li'B we commomorate to-day. T1
went out from us alone. We could
i?o with them, nor could wo reti
them, or elsa we would have done so.

Have you this Friend that stlcki
closer than a brother? He wants to

your friend. Ho longs to call j
friend. Mo He called Ills disciples.
I:< not after yours, but you. lie In
Friend pictured In the narrative of

som Good Samaritan. He runs all the risk
is and takes upon Himself nil of the expense.He does not seek our friendship

all for what He can get, but for what He
him can give. If you want Him to be your
He Friend you must show yourself frienumthly; you must seek to become worthy of
his His friendship. You need not give up

ern- your real earthly friends. You can take
t of thi»m with vou to Jesus. He sanctifies
;ekB all human friendships.

"What a friend we have in Jesus,
lt lt All our sins and griefs to bear.
*Ie Oh. what peace we often forfeit,
and Because we do not go to Him in prayer."
an|j If we could vividly believe that Jesus

is our friend, what Joy It would give
us. Think of His power, think of His

®.n wisdom, of His sympathy, of His wonjj
derful love.

e I may never have an opportunity of
e speaking to some of you again. So let

Itt ,f
me urge and entreat you to*make a

friend of Him who "stlcketh closer than

hi
tt brolher«" t,len be weI1
you while life shall last, and well when

y 0
you come to die. Oh, that my Friend
and 8avlor were your Friend and Satilas, ,vlor, too!die '

________________

?.!: CHURCH DEDICATION
no

."

,wn At Benwood, Addressed by Bishop
lat's Moore and Others, and Three Large
erp- meetings Held . Tnree Tnousana

but Dollars Baised, Which Wipes Out (
i to the Church's Debt. '

3°d <pjje Benwood M. E. church was dodl- 3
and cai»»d yesterday with imposing exerin,_clses and at the close of the day, Itev. 1

be" G. W. Bent, the pastor, tired but happy,
ten had the satisfaction of knowing that the \
live church was freed from Its bondage of

debt after a struggle of seven years.
ent i^e church was started In 1893, but It
adl- wa3 not completed until this spring,and (
Ills when It was thrown open yesterday the
ilm. visitors were more than pleased with Its ^
not furnishings and the general beauty of
ind thv» Interior. Three meetings were held

and the total collection netted over

$3,000, which removes the Indebtedness
nicely. ]

ak- Bishop David II. Moore, of Clnclhs.natl, one of the two recently elected
Ing, bishops of the M. E. church, delivered .

k'IH masterly sermons at the morning and I
of evening services, and at 3 p. in. there ^
of were largely attended platform meetthbi"gH, addressed by Bi3hop Moore, Rev.

not l>r. Sooy and Rev. Mr. Harkuess, of q
igle Wheeling, and the pastor. Othir mlnlsbutters present Included; Rev. John Bediat-doe and Shannon, of Cameron; U. S. G.
iow Carroll, of McMechen, and G. D. Smith, i

of New Martinsville.
xnd The choir rendered spcclal music, and I
ids. It numbered twenty-four voices. Aseedslstlng It were Miss Teresa Phillips, of
ave Wheeling, and Thomas M. Polly, of

ful Mingo Junction. Crowds attended all =

to services, and a pleasing feature wa3

^nd tIlat much of the money raised came

in from friends of the church who were

ath »l°t members. The day was a red-letter "

uid one in the annals of the church, and the n

?;p. congregation has now one of the prettl- F

nds cst places of worship In this section. h

hey The Benwood church was begun in 11

Hey 1893, and the building, l^and the recent ®'

£Ut improvements cost in toto, $16,200. To Cl

bit wipe out the debt, the board of trusteea tl
1... mnrnhnKa tini'o atrlvoM anpnnu.

y8; iw.u luw mtuiw...

ly,and they are to be congratulated on 1(
nt0 their ultimate success.

he
tic. Benwood Lutherans Dedicate,
a For several weeks repairs and Ira- 0

provements to St. Matthew's German c

the Lutheran church, at Benwood, have g
We been under way, and tlielr completion
on. was marked by redcdlcatlon exercises p
rnn yesterday. Tho congregation at one

hat time had considered the advisability of
to erecting a new church, but improve- D
ith ment to the old was finally dccided on.

ord To bring about this result the pastor,
rk- Rev. Paul Metzenthln, has worked indeatefatigably, and ho was assisted nobly

by his congregation. Yesterday's ser-

our vices were attended by large crowds of SI

We worshippers and ail were loud in their
igh praises of the* handsome edifice, which
our has been beau tilled in many ways, and
»of the congregation took a pardonable
us pride in tho appearance of their practiQPdcally new church. A

mO N
ea- Feast of Corpus Christi. p

The annual feast of Corpus Christi
was ceicoratea oy ine tamo.ic cnurcnes pi

wd ycsterday.with the services apoiopriate H
h^ to the occasion. The Corpus Chrlsti K
not proctsslon at the Cathedral was an F
I" elaborate affair. It consisted of the

sr's church societies and the clergy and al- j
tar boys. Out door services were held ^

ace at tt temporary altar on the convent
,'ou grounds, and later there were other servicesin the Cathedral,
his » . .P

SAMUEL B. GBAVES BEAD.
the
r0l, Sudden Death of a Former City As,ngaessor.Funeral This Afternoon. ffl
ith Ex-City Assessor Hamuol R. Graves

ci
he died suddenly of hi>art disease Satur-
out day morning, at his homo, No. 1062
uls Main street, aged forty-eight years,

al

3H- and his demise was learned of with
dep regret. The funeral will take K

place this afternoon. In charge of Baltimorelodge, K. of P., of which the
the deceased had been a leading member cc

tie for many years. He was prominent
ion in the Pythian side order, the D. O. y
om K. K., and was a member of Lincoln "

lt,n lodge, Jr. O U. A. M, which organij.j0zatlon will attend the funeral ol.
a

Mr. Graves was a nail feeder until
18S2, when ho opened a store on Main
street. He was active In politics in ]
recent years, and h^ld the position of

on Passessor for the city, in the north-of- u
ad, the-creek dlHtrlet. At the late Repub- bl
|ny ilean primaries he was a candidate for tl

pnnnfv nqnpsrfor (city district). Ills dl
funeral will bo largely attended, for
Mr. Graves was a popular and highly *£It cslentned citizen. Surviving him are ej

nt- n wife and four children, as follows:
Mrs. M'ltid Buckey, Mrs. Ada Kronenoweth. Miss May Graves and Mr. J. It.

vll, Graves. D
iVe
mt Marquette, on Lake Superior, cc

oil Is one of the most charming summer roi,sortsreached vln the Chicago, Mllwuu- ^

koo & St. Paul Railway.
Ing Its healthful location, beautiful seentencry, good hotfiln and complete luimun>st.Ity from hay fever, make a summer Sfl
nr_ outing at Marquette. Mich., very uttrue- cl

tlve from the standpoint of health, rest w

and comfort.
lot For a copy of "The Lake Superior
jl,, Country." containing a description of

Marquette anrl the copper country, ad- to
dress, with four (4) cents In stamps to

th pny postage, Geo, 11. HeafFord, General
be Passenger A|»ent, Chicago, III.

rou
*

Hp MY Stock of Fancy Suitings Is the Gi
largest and cheapest In the city. SI

" C. W. SliABItlGHT'S SON. The Tailor, Gi
the Twenty-second and Main Streets. SI

HeE

Spoclal Bargain- Mo

I IOCP
f \/ Wash

yfk\ ' dozen fii
T // (\\ '

New Stvle
TM[\ Pretty ImpT Silk Winds

S I / JY ) fkie Black

% HcFaddi
£\< 1516'

FOSTER

Special
3no Genuine Wool Smyrna Bag, £

with fine fringe to match,
only
This rug; is worth 93.00, and c

:omo early.
fit C 07 Will buy a beautiful Fl
V I UiU I lino veieur. wotmng cu

Large SPRING EDGE COUCHES,
Good Veieur Coverings

!V beautiful Brass Bed, full 67 inchi
vase, only

1 full line of White Enamel and I
from $3.25 to $75.00.

ODD PIECES.
3dd Dressers, suitable to go witl

at ...........

I Sideboard
at
This is a fine Golden Oak finis

Irawer and large double cupboard.
A full line of Odd Dressers, Wa

Cables, in Golden Oak, Walnut oi

33 1-3 PEI

Baby Carriages and Go
i good carriage, upholstered in a

parasol to match, fitted with r

brake, for only
tO-CABTS, fitted with rubber tires

only

FOSTERS
1065- MAI

SOCIETY.

The Arlon Singing Society will giv
.8annual somernachtsfest and concei
oxt Wednesday evening at Wheellni
ark, and the society and Its friends ar

opeful good weather will result, fo
tst year the affair did not receive th
inctlon of the elements. There wll
e dancing in the Casino after the con
ert, and special motors will run fron
le Park to the city after midnight.
The concert programme Is as fol
>ws:

PART I.
larch."From Tropic to Tropic"

Alcxando
Opera House Bund.

verture."Poet and Peasant Supp
Opera Mouse Band.

horns.'"Lena" It. Aysslinge
Arlon. i

oprauo Solo."Heart's Delight"*.
Gllchris

Mrs. Flora Williams.
arody on "The Arkansas Traveler"..

Lovenbcrj
Opera House Band.

PART 11.
'escrlptlvo Piece."A Hunting Scene"

Bucaloss
Opera House Band,

horus.'"Dor Reltcr und seln Lleb"..
Edwin Schult;

Arlon.
onrano Solo."Carmcna Waltz"...Wllsoi

Mrs. Flora Williams. \
Ix Old Notherland FolK-Son«s

Ed. Kremsc!
1. Chorus."Klago."
2. Baritone Solo."Wllhclmus von Xas

sauen."
3. Chorus."Krlegsllcd."
4. Tenor Solo."Abscbled."
5. Chorus."Berg op /nom.'*
fi. Chorus."Denkgebet."

rlon and Messrs. C. A. Schacfer ant
H. F. Paul.

fedley.Popular Airs Boettgei
Opera House Band.

rof. H. M. Schockey....Musical Dlrecto:

The committee on dancing Is comjsedof William Loeiller. chairman;
nrry Rltter. Jncqucs Front. C. W,
relter, Carl Behrmann. Joseph Kurtz
J. Mueller and Otto Werner.

Committee cn arrangements.C. W,
relter. Louis Laue. Hermann Hcckel
C. Jung. Cail Behrmann. P. J. DIcg«

illler and J. P. Emlg.

BAVARIAN SOCIETY

icnicktd at Pleasant Valley Park
Sunday.Big Crowd Attended.

Pleaeant Valley Park was the seenc

much gayety yesterday, due to the

imlly picnic of the local Bavarian sooty,which has over one hundred
embers. Several hundred people
ltend-d the affair, which was renderedone of the most successful ever

iven by the society. The Injunction
the circuit court, which hangs ovei

le owners of Pleasant Valley Park,
mid not reach them. The society asissedevery male attendant the sum

$1. which entitled^him to all the reeshmentswhich were served on the
ound. By adopting the above mellitthe Injunction is not violated.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd
euralgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days,
s action upon the system Is remarkaennd mysterious. It removes at onc.t
le cause and the disease Immediately
sappcars. The first dose greatly benIt?.75 cents. Sold by R. H. r.lst,
ilO Main street, Chus. Menkemollor,
irner Market and Twenty-second
recta, druggists. mw&f

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
rled 5 ccnts per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5
ints per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents
»r pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
WE have several fine second-hand
uare pianos which we will put In first
UBs condition and s.;ll at a price that
111 astonish you.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

FOR latest fashions In cut and marial,go to
C. W. HEABRIGHT'S SON. Tnllor.

2201 Main Street.

WE are now sHMng the Qraphophone
rand at $r>0 which formerly sold nt
00. Also full lino of /Oraphophono
rand Records at $100, former price
W. P. W. BAUMER CO.

. -= IADDBH'S.

n'» 75c 80(1 Shirt# fur 1S<!.

retty Kr %Ties for$
ie White Tiafor.... Ifc
Silk Bowr'flis for.....r.. |tyc 3
erial Foar-ia-ttands f#r Sc *
nr Tie? fnr Snff ^hirfa Kr T
Silk or Satin Ties for 25c

;n's Shirts, Bats, Shoes, |
to 1322 Mulct Street, Wheeling. T

& WATKINS.

10x54 inches, a< .»

inly a limited number will be nil

Ivc-Eisco PABLOB SUIT, covered witi
eap about it but the price.

$5.80
is high, 2-inch post, 4-inch qq
Irnss Beds, ramrintr in Dries

1 White Bed*.

......................... $8.65
hcd board, 42-inch top, 1 plush-lined
Only a few of these left.

,sh Stands, Chiffoniers and Dressing
p Mahogany Finish, at

R CENT OFF.

-Carts. N
pood quality of Denim, with /fc* af
ubber tires and patent foot

i and patent foot brake, ....$2.85

WATKINS,
IN STREET.

THE RiVEB.

c YESTERDAYS DEPARTURES.
, Cincinnati....AVALON. noon.
L Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE. 0 a. m.
i; Sl8ter*vl7le...LEROY. 7 a. m.

PittKburKh...BEN HUR. 7 a. m.
e PittshurKh...KANAWIIA. 11 a. m.
r ZaneavilTe,...LORENA, 1) a. m.

b BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
1 Pnrkeraburif.BEN HUR. 9 p. m.
. 5l8tersvHlo...uuTii. j-.oo p. m.

, Clarlngton.LEROY. 3:3d p. m.
1 8tcubcnvlllo..T. M. BAYNJ8, 2:30 p m.

. ->ATS LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...QT'EEN CITY. C n. m.
Newport JEWEL. 11 a. m.
Parkcniburg.H. K. BEDFORD. 10:30 a. in
SIslerHvllle... RITTH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. tn.
StcubcnvlIle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along the Landing.
The marks at 6 p. m. Sunday, showed

G feet 6 inches and stationary. Weather,
clear and cool.
The Virginia will be out with her olJ

crew, leaving this port for Cincinnati,
next Sunday morning. Th& Queen City
which will leave here Thursday for Cincinnati,also has her old crew back.
Advices received from up the rivei

last night, stated that the Mononffahab
is coming out strong. A good boating
stage is looked for.

River Telegrams.
STEUBENVILLE.River 5 feet 8

inches and falling. Weather clear and
warm. Passed up: Robert McKiniey,
Voyager, Little Fred, John W. Ai!e«,

1 Maggie, T. J. Wood, Keystone State,
Ben Hur and Kanawha,

r WARREN.River .7 of a foot Weatherfair and warm.
r MORQANTOWN.River 10 feet «

Inches and riding. Weather clear and
warra.
BROWNSVILLE.River 11 feet 5

inchcs and rising.
GREENSBoRO.River 13 feet 6 Inchei

and rising. Weather clearing.
OIL CITY.River 10 inches and fta.tlonary. Weather clear and pleasant.
PAUKERSMURG.Ohio river i fwt

and rising. Weather cloudy. Mercury
65. Pased up: Bedford. Due down:
Avalon. Down with coal: Faille. LUtieKanawha rising. Locals on tlmf.
PITTSBITRGH-River 6.G feefnnd ri»

Ing. Clear and cool.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for live years
that she could not turn over in D»a

* alone. After using two bottles of Elooitrio Bitters, she Is wonderfully lm.proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female diseasesquickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,melancholy, headacho, bnckache,fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only r»0 cents. Sold
by Logan Drug Co.'s drug store.-~6

WE have a line second-hand Kranlcb
& Bach upright piano which belong to
a party who has left the city andpUced
it In our hands for sale. If you want *

bargain call and see It.
F. W. BA.UMER CO._

'

FINANCIAL. ?

BANK "0F~TT|E~6HI0_VALLEV.
CAPITAL.S 1T5,000.

william a. i SETT..'. KT'lSSlMORTIMER POLLOCK....Vic© Pm!
.1 a. miller r-ca»5kj. 11. Mcdonald awi. ca-«M«
Draft* on England. Ireland. Franco

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William a. I»ctt. Mortimer Pollock
J a. Miller. Robert Simpson,
Ji 11. Alkin»at>. C. M. Frl«i««.

Julius Pollock.
HANX I IlAl. KOKBES

BANK OF WHEELING'
CAI'ITAl., ««(>O.O0<>. l'AJDINWI1KUL1NO.W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen llrock, Jowph F.Pan"CI'iih.Schmidt. «Howard Simpson. Hannibal 1 oru n

A. J. Clarhe.
Intoroj»t paid on tipeclal dopoplt?. j
lwur. drift. on t.lllftWyScotland. J. A JbFFBK;)thlflrtmyU w


